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BEFORE THE SNOW FELL " " " Snowfall, ¯ Record
Stun Township

A little over a we~k ago, aa trueks~ and cars bogged down in A state of emergency was de,
inmperatures soared into the huge dr~ts, Other vehicles, erlI~ eter~l by Robert Adams, deputy
~’s, It b~ked es ~QU~ Winter pied by the colfl, were civil defense ~-orninat~ for the
mlgbt not arrive this year. But sbar~dar~ed an roads. Pedestrian County.
on SUnday night there no longer traffic Was practically nil. Oub Accident
was any doubk A wildly - blow- School 8esslons were cancelled
tog blls~ard, haJnging with tl Monday, Tuesday ~nd yesterday. While the stor m clsl~ned 20
~mb- freezing temperatures, Factories in the region call lives in New Jersey, Pranklia
b~nk~ted the area with gO ed off shift operations. Meetings was one of the luckier com.
inches of snw~. were pastpened~ Traics and bus- munlties, reporting ov]y one ac-

¯ "~ransportniicn crab, ted el- es rsr~ hours behind schedule, eldest. ~n~re v/ere no fniatitiss

rn~t to a shmdsttil, ss tht~| Pl~nes? They were grounded, or i~urics he~. "/the a~Io mis-
hap occured SUnday night cat "
Cedar Grove Road, where AZlaa

Township Hall Remodeling of
¯ IWl contr~ of ~ csr on the

’ th " d by’Co ncil ciichAll OTIZe I1 ¯ ~mt~ p~te, ~y da~.s
his vsr. Foltovrlng lnvesUgniicu

T~e cmttro~ere~sl program toJ James Wblin of 3089 Llneld~ of the accident, s eerlde~s driv-
r~mede Township Hal at a east [ Highway stated that "No m~tter lag summons was issued b~

of $75,000 was approved by he how. mUCh we do to this building Patr01man_ delta W. Burt~ Jr,.
t ld meet’ ~ts edli an old one. We should Perhaps the best = he~metee

l~e~da,v~ nigh~. The vote was g Nicholas Dinfori c~ Bunker switchboard in police Head-
Council a Its rag ar mg construct a new one." of the storm s~tu~lion was the

tog
L~ o’l " Hill Road was another opponent, quarters which was- lit tap

N ]
The o~dtoance received ’We have the b ggeld mo~t dis- an overan:dous Christmas tree~.. O~ PRE-HISTORIC monsto~, b~t a beokh~ operated . _ ,

~’Charle| Y--,~ d-- ex ............... t,. ~- .......... ~b~ mmimld ogpe~ltilm compared to graeofof tc~rnshtp hall in ~entrld with calls for s~ow ploWS, emer-
sewer " eel Th wa be ’ tha¢,whzOh it had met in New dersey. We need a I~ew g cy medteal suppfle8~
~See ster~ aa Pg~ g~ , [previahs ~lual~, Only a few one. l~e.m . an¢le en a few eompli

proJ . i~ s fore Monday s ~mowsto~ of ~rae, r " te v ¯
". "- " ¯ -~ pers~ attended" Tuesday Messages supporting the manta. .-

~’i::ht’9 meeting of the governingordinance were read from three SnOw piow crews reported f~r

Sew,.,t~rdlnan~* P~.-- g:,-* Yo.~ ~y. ~rankJthites wh ..... t/~ablet .... k Monday mottling at 8
v ~.~’ ~,OO~ a~ m~ O~. ¯ ~*Ob Councilman John Bullitl attend the meeileq. Dr. Leigh a.m. and were in action through

An ord nat ct authoriztog the Sewerage Authorlty~ to be ~oesflmae~ the advisubility, of Kimball, Henry, ~esenberg of
Wed~eeday. For two days the.

satisfied with the s stem be spend~g he mon.ey, :n v ew of the Farmer s Ae on Group, and homes for snow crews were the
$1,325,~0 worth of sewerage Y

fore eu~ent sOhold vo~structisn, ~h~ ~ev, 8tewsr~ OF the PilJ~r el ’
Tuesda ~d hi b the Townshl taklr~ It over from the (~ontlmled on Pegs T)

g Y. . P Township,
" .I~owever Township ManagerTruth church favored the _____~

Council, The t~rdt~nee provtdes "Aithoti~h I am votind" for the William SOl~mers ~tnd Maypr ordtean~e, ¯ ’ ~fl~leq .~T Pfor th ..... rootico of atar ordil noe:’"b.,.tod .. amo O rg, .o.ed to on the roiboldl vats Co,no,1.
lines wldch will be taken over posed to the eon~et in thic the freshmen councilman that men Foster Burnett. Oe@rge

¯ . the neeessury ftmds had been h M~yor Oeor~e ce~ovo~ has

-- - rain ’’^" -o" " appropriated in previous bud, McClusk" J LeOnard Vliet and r~nived s letter froa~ theupon cOmpletion an6 r~athta n- ferta which I uld saw five . ConsovoF, Michael Llsl, C aglas
ed by,the ~ewerage Autn0rlty. ,,~n a~,

e~s end the east would not bl ’~’ " POI~ 0~I~ ]~e~ "~I~ ]~*¯ I~e money far the program At Thursday night’s agenda g . Ed P Vcorhees voted "for ap- f in hl~ the "a d~¯ . r~,ficcted agmn In future tax ova on 0rm g t
¯ ~]l be raised by ssse~,~e~2t~meetly, Cotmvi]rnan Foster ’ pr . In oppo~tti were h~ bee~ re~el/ed to esinbl~k

Burnett requested that an bills. Councilmen Jolts ftnilith ~’an-
a 8emerset~ New Jemey~

With the exception of Co.nell. el~heer investigate th~ pas. C~m~neliman ]~1 F Voarheee eta Keary and Brandan Pamty. Office."
man F~l F. Voorbees; the vot~ cibt~ty OF eontinniv~ the sawer ~harged that ’ ff we drop the When first intorduced on Nov. The new OFNoe Will l~pteed
for th~ ordinance wa~ treas. Into the 12th District aa far u project now, the only thing left 9, the ordinance received a g to the ~ht’~’a~t ~ in MIeM1~b~
imous. Explaining his vote, Mr. F~a~n Boulevard. for ~m to do Is to buy Mr, 3 favorable vote, With Council- atul ]Salt M3~tene~ ~g

, Vcorhees scid~ "It is my telling "Thi~ is an ~tahll~hed ghetto S~nmere a airct~ tent from men Oeer~;e Censowy, Mlehad to the Iofter from B. L. Hank,
that the taxpayer should 11oi the way It is now," he claimed, .which to r~n the Township, be- Li~, Charles M cClusky, J. dlreefaf of B~ral &p~ts
.have to subsidize Ista~nis to the "end it will rer~to this way ~n. oat~e ha dcem’t have e~eugh Leonard VlteL and ~d F. Voof ~ Pmt Offl~ ~ngm Dbrl-
extem of $~O0,~d,’Let the people tess you pe~ some sewer~ in~" morn to work in here." hess voting for it, and Council- Men, Bu~’eau ~f 01~’m~s,

The public hearln8 will be From the floOr earle two de- men Francis Keary~ Joseph Post Ofltee Depet4meni~ a~
, Ceuneitman John Bldiltt ques. held on Dee. ~’T In M’lddteBaghmends for an entl~l.v new bt~ild- Pudlln and Brandan Pusey will be legated ’~temewhere la

tioned the clause that requires Svhold. ~
. ldg rdther thd~ a renovation, against it. n~ 1~an~Ito Tewm~lp,"

¯ Case, W, illiams’ Frelinghuysed LaudNeWs" Proposal
.,,That U.S: Proviae ’Open Space’ Funds to Counties

B~ EDWARD NANB

Federal Oovernmmat take a stone Watershad ASlilO¢iatlon,
"hand in prevenlirtg subur]~letde This lntorma~0n revealed thal of
h~# dra~vn the /n~re~t of teev~
aerates two U, $.,Belmteen ~ ~,~0 acres of tm_’m to~d ~to



¯ .. t

~D ’ "

Church Lists, :: Ladle/)~: i~/=~t~h~me, ~,~,./~R~

Spstor el Chrhli The Nglg " "
L~thcr~n Church, ser~hg the Mrs., John Dale, of g0 mugl~ Vo~cateer "Firs Cola, .wd= ~ a~ ~ hrldl ~T 0A~T¢~LL]gD

!
greater rradldln Park a~. with Hoa~ Muhten~rS "llospRdl+ ~a th~ Muatc/~at ~rt ".~dli not be inseevices-in PhilUps School each Dec, "l~+so’n, to Mr. & M~ 6a ~esdey’evedlng tn~Holtdaysunday, has annctmeed the Offtcrd R..Ha~ Jr, of g2 FO~I;~d.i.es Restaurant, The, mga~Uan~ua shower, St. ssmdon ~url~’.~rielmas We~k,

teade~ b~ SO guests, was given ~e_ weak of Dde. ~. Thole wanchm’¢h’s Christmas sobedele, ham ]Btogd
lqew appelnlment~ on the church by the~ aunts of Miss. UI~ no court Mong~v on a~t of
stelt are also announced, h~msr’s future hucband, Joseph the snow dlorm.

~dv church will celebrate the 14~’ Chri~J[~ r, ’, " .
Sacrament of Holy Commurd0n Rlt~l~ COnducted

~ ~ wood. s.~ ~ ::
Stm~ay, It is on that day thbt tory; Mrs. A~ Calve, tPeasurer~ N]~L~k~C ~bld]~-~TRIC CO+

m NOW ~ocaT~m a~¯ + th~ sacramental vessels, chalice, The 14th annual , Christmas Mrs. D, Sonntdgland Mm, I; Ie~y, ,CRn~0

...ev~

11oal box and paten, given to the e~ral ~nd candlelight service, sergeants - at - aI’c~ Mrs. A N.J.
new cs01~regatlon by Mrs, Myi’o spermaceti by+ tho Somors¢~ Vogel, so¢lel ~ecrethry; Mm H " ’ "
Warcboim reel Mr., & Mrs. cotmt~ Christian Endeavor ~omh. PUblicity, and Mrs." b " {~ONM~i~:’kT~’~J~i~J~
CharLes Duvat], wgl be bl~saed Comaell wan held Sunday e’¢e- A~gga, hough committee. ~, ~ ..
for congregationlt] ass. ’[’he "Of- ping h~ the ’ First Reformed

":~nsta]lation of I~ew officer9 ( ¯ ̄ "
rice for the BIP~siug of SItcr~- Church in 8omervllle. ’ -,

+ both the Rromen and au~dliar IReebrl0at .~ane~ ~ W~am+~lamsesmental. Vessels" wi]~ be ~ A" g5 ~ vdlee .ehdlr, toelud[ng
wig be held or~ Jan~ 8, 8t~ p,ffdurtn~ thls aervi ...... hers o~ Zo~a~ C-R +o+i+u ...... " TAPPAN GA~ and4~.L~C RANGESO~ Dec. 24 at 11 p.m., a ser~r four Christmas songs. The in the flrebehse,

Christmas candlelight "~erelce choir wa~ directed by J, Spenser ~he annual Ci~ristmas l~rt~ "
N~IC,~sbe ho~d. Hdl++ at ths so/=, Rr~.oh R~+ rot the R ..... .udlhe,~ ~d I~-I~I;’-C’II~C CO..

CF~rEav~ N j,Pare~t~ are invited to bring ~ormed Church. Gregory ~: ¯their famSlee will be, ~ thm.
Hdlse was organist, day at 2 p,m,, with entertain- Rimt~r gstamlt - + ~9-~1their families to this servive, hut The congregation Joined with r~eltt ~Tel~r the direction of MISs

s nursery’ writ be provided for the choir in singing t~aditlot/dl F. WOOd+ ~hr~ VOD’~ ’.~ .-. ’RP.N~H~-~+
those who’deBire to Use it, The

carols, "
sermon will h~ "The True Among those who n~rroted " " "
Light", pl;eached by the Ilbv.

the Chr~as portion O¢ the
HuBeman.

Scriptures were Marllyn Melty .j~,A’t U:30 O*WI* on ChristmRs of ~l,[ggsta,,vll HhforD~ed Chur~h~
Rufiday mordlng a special Harvey Clark of Blawenburg
church ~hco[ program will be Reformed Church, and John
held. At ll a,m,, the pastor’s Swallow of North Branch Re-
sermot~ will ho "God in formed Church,
Diaper+" pater Cortelyotz ~d Dermis

There are clew new memberd Hudaesko of She Mile Run Re-
sere?rig on church committees, formed Churelrol Franklin Park
o~ Which Richard Keens Is ser~ and Theodore Skaar and Wil-
in~ oil lY, e Planning ChP~mJttee, llam Wesp of the Griggstow~
which presently has seven mere. Relormed Church were among
berg, Mrs. Jules Hehort is a i~ersofl~ who nerved .... berg

N~I~W LO’~R~ao+nt o~dl.en to the ,m~rfo~ ~ +e,~io+. Get Our PRICES
GuigL The guitd is rowing the ..........+h+ P ......+ for Oh~m+a+ mm~g- O.+.+NK. + e. Latest ,’TOP,0F-THF.-LINE"o Ibo,,+na.be++,+rth+ ,A ’g. H+HAT

Automatic Electriccelebration of Holy Cummtmion. The granhlLq Democratic Club
will hold its Christmas -

With the PTAs Ch.n+ahparty In Middlebu+h
¯ Firehouse 8today night¯ Mem-

HILL~I~ST 8RHOOL bets and their guests WlH be
A new fund - raising activgy Served ~t eov~rsd dish attpper+
was announced at last Wodnes- and there wilL be en+ertainraen~
dsY*s meeting of the executive and group ~tnging.
board. The board plonfl a sale of: Mrs, Morgan Upton is chair-
photographs of snhoa eh dren. ; man of ~e committee pleading

Is addition to ca sing tundra i the aspirer, Charles Stein+ vice-
t he proiec w serve another l p,resJden+ and p~ogram chair-
pul,p~se -- tn provid e the school j man, is in charge of ~Pran~s=

"x’ith identification photos of the t meats, and greeley O, Rosen,+
youngsters for their records, l Presldnnt, wilt bring a group of

Tho next membemhip mee~-I foreign studcmto who are iai
ins will be held Tuesday Hm residelxee dl Kutgers, i
teases fop the meting will

bOiKNIQHT8 OF PYTHIASmothers of the ruth Grade¯
~MI~ET TOMOHHOW

I ’ Kilmer L~++ 1?1, Knights OfBIRTHDAY PARTY
Pythias, will hold Jt~ regt~h"

HONORS MICHARL KLEIN meeting tomorrow n ght n VYl
A birthday pa~Ly honoringI Hook & Ladder Coi’~20+t~y quar-I

MFS, ~]nard Kll+in of ++ I Rc]Utl¢~ RTook
MichaeL Klein, man of Dr. & ters on Hamilton Street ¯ in;

’ Phillips ]Road+ was held in "1he I The lodge will hoLd the Rank
Famous lq~mtaurnnl ~StltPda ,: at ES~lUJre and ~ight at this
evening‘

.i rose lag,

Announcing

LOWEST PRKED!:
MANAGEM4~NT

II ttt~-’ .~ sam m, ..

WINEsCHDICEe~d ""

! ~

Im m+ ,, +.

FULt YEAR S~Ry!r~ aT NO F.XT.nm COS+ r.~+,~,LIQUORS. r

FREE - - J~DHN "OE ..E. C+m E CTRIC
m

tessen+i~ + + ............ : .+ + " ++: Liqu°r~s&’Oehea +sa/~#tul,Sj+mt~.+. ,’ ++::.+= :
¯ " KJ+nlsr ~+~+ H + ...... ... + ....... ~ L + .....¯ , . + .

, . 6IT+Somerset St. . ¯ Franklin "l%,p,







t

" " " ’ " : " I spent mu~ time researchhtg the deals with the future, "He sows = " ’ ’ " " ~ ~

limoves of thd st ,f stl, eel, e FAST AOTIONuN{tthn. For insthnc’e, he saw the few responsible Inqdiries It must
Fotentlal in Fr~nklln ~’~rflahlp be °onslcMrod #~tdpo~ul vva- " ’ iof ,ofk. th omarsot,, ,, .... TROMcoUldn’t even loll

,you ~e I ~e r~al~o ~ r ~om~ a" ~i be

Frmtklth ’#as. ’ pleased with the program -- and
A~d tha~: he was ~ahl . that it ~l~t:~ ea~dhl the fancy of ofl~rweek, pthythgtkel,enislhost to counties. Crankite ~h’,ady has "~ ~ .

mo~O th~tl 100 persotte, some of seveeai requests to put on

Somerset i~ seldom a droopy have disappeared tcmt~orari’y whom had come ta Inspect Sam- similar tours in other areas next

subject in the news rooms. ~ut If lawyolr - legPthtthI~ decided
erEmL’s industrial paten~thl attd year, |~1 ~ ~ql~¢~

¯ last week it ~hod an extra bit of they woaid be bettor off being ~nd otbem who w~ro on hhod to ~onaite’is the type ef odor-
2~-aomph. Somerset was in the lawyers¯than legislators,

:;e’p provide Information for
limelight in more plac~ than I those who wanted it, . thorbe t(l"Samersetfirst thdl~strlnlSh°Utdeammlselonett gag~ to
.~ust our own piet~areBque BUt Ozzard Vs. ]~etily is in the

It wss s good "llhoW~" and d.lreeter, should a commission
hOOks now, and a tuppence gaysenvirons, thai Jaw revLews gad bar sg: CrOtXklte graciously pald teth~tte be established. More precisely,

Probably one of tiie most Iris. ~oeiatton publIc~tttons will grind ~ the part tha~ Somerset’s pl~n- Cronklte would be " the man
porthnt storths of the year had s thlB On~ throubb their ~lltorthi ainu dlre~thr, I~lll~eh, had in tar the Job.

¯ Trentot~ dateline, but Its heert mth$ for a long time. it, * * *

beat w~s in Somerset. This was
This wls long.range stuff, be-! It was a bevy. h~resUngl

the Supreme Court deeftion Wp- ’ Perhap~ George 7:~amy, DI~ cause Crt~]tite Is J~ a h)b thatJweeh. -- . I

holding Judge Fratth Kingf[eld’s Thiele and other Democrats will ~ .....

d~.JaJon that SeIletor"~Jll Oz. t~be solace in the 44 vote sad
zard is tint in cotdtirt while 9era. the potent dissent of Associatel
ing ss s thgL~lathr mtd ttttorney Justices Jacob° and SeheBino,
far Franklin Township, but "moral" ~iofory th hoUow;

triumph. However they Will
" Another yarn w~s that wluch have a taste of victory If the

,. o....ow,.o o,, Some Christmas
reported Berkeley Leaky gettittg Leglslat~re n0w ~ste around to ~H| NINVE$~’ IN

the .omthation to be the n.w markthgJor everyone to see the ~7~/4¢

Gift Suggestions "
Cvtm~y )’~dge when Joe H*flpern po/~ where ~ordllcth hegln.
moves up to Superior Cottrt, The ~MOTO ~Bpa.-
Scenarist had Leahy in the r~¢e As Sbemy put IL the other day:

from the start, espocthlly after If a go~ bill comes ant, the
reporting last week that 50e ft~t will not have been in vain.

fromMm!uby, the SomarvOle b~l~
rls~r, would get the brush be- Leahy’s n~rninatthn to the

¢.~use he exhithted n~ry an County Court opens a "
ounce of deaire for the judicial po[BiesI rat race Here was a ¯ ¯ ,
robe. registered Democrat, although

one who was rmt aetLve O~ the
.- .And then there w~ the 1~ - political trnmgeline, who sat in ~.~ .~."

mt~nicipality tour of lnthmtr~al the mnglsterlal swivels Of ~te. ~~..
sites for realtors and other in- pukliean Br,,ehbt.trg. Der~. J~# itt t/t~ Pkat¢
terested parties from New Jersl erotic Bound Brook, Republican¯ ~d ~ow ~o~k. . H~.~,~h .od n~.~o. /m*cd Picture and Photo Framing

It was a busy week.
Millstone. It’s unlikely that all ~ ~t

" " ]~r~lzg year p~npeg~ pr~tt~ all~ photos
four will agree on a Thqre’s an art to good from-’ ¯ ’ su~ee~or, so the telephones be- lag, end w~ ore hew to sub. ~ early to be framed. Avo/d dl*g /~g

¯ The Big Decision had en sir tween Politicos must be buzzthg ply Ihet help. ~bo rl~ht tir~ /n/~z~.4e r//4BIl."~ excitement abeut It, especially
)lk@ ~d ~gath.you had taken tiros In the pug, an, siy,. of ,#ame ,nd ~. F~ ~.~..$~

few mor, ths tO mull over the When the time c0mes to sel~t fight fitting, d0ss .eiders th METAL PHOTO
m~LtHtMe of aligJea tilai were Le~ky’s sacc~sors the 8ea~ thephoto~youcborlth, CO~
involved in t possible reversal ariel suggests that some COn- 1~ end tWOF] yourself of OPT Jfl~. (~ ~lr~fl l~W/~t~t o~ g~4~g~ to ~//ld
of the Kthgfield ru]thg. Sen- sideratioa be given to the young photo framing $¢rvirttt. "hOr~$O~[ Or Dergge4~L
afar Walter Jcnes~ he who ’UrtB in the bar assoolatlon
Would o~cUpy Morven when the There’s a fair amount of talent
Meyners dep~tet, hit the nerve amourg our younger legai|~.
center of Imngthailoo when he " " "
suggested to the court while set The l~muaicipaltiy thdustrla[
lag as ths Sanste’s counsel, that tOUT brotlght us together again A Complete ~election o~
to declare Ozzaed in contli,t fern t~W moments with Clayton

M~q~ORsivould make It difficult to get a Cronkite, Bie P~blio Service ace PLATE GLASS
quorum in the vQtthg seato of the who spevthtizes in promoting in.
State House. du*trlal activity In the P.S.

Door Mirrors ¯ Vanity Mirrors
¯ With both houses chock full el

region of New Jersey.

¯ thwyers, sad many of them serv. Our lab’i meeting was across s ¯ EII~I~IIV(~ M~PPor8

iong munieipalBies r~nd ~ounties, uQeheon teble sor~e sl~
praetisthd before ~thth seven years ago, and before the

4 Mirror Refleeta the Taste o/Everyagencies it i~t easy to see whet main course was served we[
a turmoil cOUld have reuuRed by learned that Cronklte knew,
reversal ~f file KJ~l$[ield rulth~L mare about Samer~et and S~m-
(And we delft .mean to imply ernst’s potential thai~ may SI~
that the majority of the Supr~nteI guys we CCedd name at the tim~.
Court was taking the political While other folks ware on ClOud
a~oavh to the ckee,) Govern:I 17 with ideas about ~utur~
ment in Hew Jes~ey, eftectlvs~ growth, Cronklte spoke with th~
government at any rate, couldlassurance of a~man who had
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...’../ i The Franklin _ . : -Society ’ : .~- The> Mourning After : :
NJ~ Why Santa¯-. WS-RE CORD Offer Is Refused

Publl~wd Every Thmsd4~
by Thls generqus impulse,

Hash Newspapers In¢ prompted by the spirit of the
Edward Hash, EdL~r ~d PubRshar
Antbe~y J. Frezz~, As~tsnt_Edlthr Home ~ociety of New Jersey It~

Office: O[cott ~Rre~t, Middlebu~, N, g,~
usual pre - Chr[idmas quata

as Secmid Cle~ Matter on d~uary 4, IP~5, warm -’hearted coupis~
of March ~, 1879. st the Post C~ftee at M~dleinl~]~ N. J,

new~ stories and ~tscs ot comment submitted ~ publl~l~ They have been sent by eouple~
m~st b~ar the n~ne and address of the wrtte¢.

8thgte copies a~; l - year subscrlptton $2~0; g.ye~s ~.S0
opportunity to "entertain"

Teinpha~: VlkJ~g g-?o00, R.~edol~
the halLdaysY ̄

MIDDLEBUSH, N, J., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1§, I~0
gesture of goodwilL could be

The Court’s Decision ~ner tha~ ~ welcome a b~e- -. _
tesu IStle one as a guest? TO ^~" "’- . ~

It is possible that last week’s Judicial predecessors a~mo~ncedshower a child with gifts? ~o
.~i~State Supreme Court decision on the uocnmon law doCtrine they give a youngster a good time? ~ ~.

conflict of interest will be the did so an the basis of prevailing TO do gll those things that ex.
most far - reaching verdict of conditions and consldsrattens of press the spirit of Christmas? ¯ ~’~

the ~ear for the court, ARhaugh public l~lisY and mores, It il would hardly seem poasinis
the ~urt was divided, with two sho~d now be applied fairly ~d that .the society, with so many ~"
Justices submRtlng a most in- consctsn~iously in the Hght of children to care for, cOUld de-

[
teresting dissent, at least there current conditions and consider- clise an offer of a Chris~tas -- [
ia now a bit more judlcLal aliens and in that Light it good Sue for one or more of

Of BOO~ ~ Plo~d ~ ~uRdPy ThOling

I
deflaltion of what are and what appears evident to us that the their youngsters. YeL white ax-
are not conflicting, interests, at offices of munisipal ~ttorney pressing sincere apPrectstinn .

situation ot snd Senator are incompatible, for th0 sp~lt in ~ideh thase of- ~ . .---.-.(’,m~e,,-gal-,~¢theCivilWarleast in the sp~lc
State Senator William Ozzard ~[~e responsibility of so dscixr- furs are made, the society’s
~nd many of his colleagues in ins them within the common law answer is always the same. It is
the Legletstt~re who serve as dOClrine is a judisiid ane. which --"we are sorry. But, to give In a few weebe America’s and nidhit~g was left fur
municipal and county counsels, may not properly he dls~vowedyou the care ot a youngster for
The Supreme Court has ruled or remitted to others." the holidays would not be in the four . year long celebration of

them but to hang their beads
the centennial of the Cl~l War and close .their eyes. The suS.

they are not th conflict. * * * best interest of the child", will begin. Was ever a similar sidenee ot that great convulsion
Threaded throughout the ms- Senator O’L~ard’s integrity was C. Lester Gceer, exCel.tire celebration conducted by any hasleft a dLfferent tone from the

jorlty opinion is a fact which not al stake in this ]itLgaflon, director of the society, is always
nation at any time? Often, el tone It found, aud one may say

cannot be disregarded, much and even his pidEicsi opponents careful to point out that even
longer. ~is is the fact that the would acknowledge this. What though the offer is a tempting coarse, we and other eotmtries that the C~vII Wet mark~ an era

ceinbrat~ an armistice or men. In the history of the American
plaintiff’s ease rested " on the was at stake was the composure one, experiences recorded by or~allze those who died in a war. mind, It introduced into ths
common law, the ’taw" cultiva- of the Legislature, which hotmts the society’s workers over the But the pidn for the Civ~l War national con~alousness a certain
ted by court decisions when many attorneys among its men- years have demchalrated hat in
specific legislation ~s lacking, her,hip, and the general welfare m~t eases the highly sdmidat- cantenidid is to recreate the war sense of proportion and- rela.

day by day -- to re.lade the finn, of the woHd being s more
This lack of legislation Is root- of the public. Had the majority ins experience of being ,hawed. great battles, to dig up every complicated place than It bed

ed either In the Legislature’s of the court sided against ed with concentrated attention
inability to prepare an effuetive Senator Ozzard’s position there and affection by a "striper" scrap of inthrmadon about the hitherto seemed, the future

events and the men involved in more treacherous, success more
code or in its desire to avoid re- could have been today more for a few days does one of the them, to make this memorial diffieu~ti At the rate at which
idrlcting the professional than a slight case of Jitters in society’s charges more harm the most elaborate and complete things are going, it is obvious
acdvitiss of lawyer - legislators, both houses of the Legisisture, than good,
The Supreme Court majority with ]awmabeP~ trying to decide "Normal" Experlencw Best " affair,of its type ever imagined,tkat ~ood Americans will be

kept its distanee on this point whether to remain as alerted In all its work with the ,W~y? Why should a nation more numerous than ever; but

by reiterating the theme that ~epresentattves in Trenton or to ~iidren in its care, the s~idety choose tO remember so com. the g~od American, in days to

pixtakv, in such ~borate de-
c~ne, will be a more critical

the Legislature Is the "architect eoofine theraseives ~o the more btri’ves in stress the value of taft, the most tr~gicevent of its p~rson than his comptseent and
of the structure of government" remunerative environments of "normal" experiences for its history? This great WreOehing, confident grandfather, He has
whUe the court has "no creative municipal buildings, little ones. For this reason, the
power in that area," In short, AS It Is, the legislature ¯haft sociidy’s workers have found it the wounds of whish aSII smart

eaten of the tree of knowindgeY

the LegisLature set~ the coarse another opportunity to adopt de~ to be a far better practice to as f they were inflicted yes.r- A.H~pe for the Future
day was a more tarrthle war

of its own conduct, finitive regulatio~s to avoid ec~- help each child enjoy Chrl~intas ’ "Jam~s Is saying here that
The majority’s viewpoint was diet of interest suits, and by experiences that a~e as close as than any which had been fought w h tha C v l War the honey-

that the Supreme Court must doing so the public welfare possible to those he or she would previnosly. In a way. it was m~on was over. The most pro-
more terribie than any which v nc a bnsida er" take a ~ttralght Line in its lnt ..... idd he advanced; in another ..... liy enjoy with par,sis.

~thkr- ]--’a~s he’- .. edposs ..Am ....r~dean

- has been fought since bm2ause iI uld n Ion er belier in is
¯ pretat[ons, that it must not time the thirLkthg of th .... t ThLs Is th ...... hather they be "’sinsvsived’r thlitersller nbr

°est :gta ~1 j
adapt law to conditions, might be different, and today’s natural - born Morns aBd Dad, Lr~

~rieag st h o Am a t’ " " The nch]e$t politJcal experimentThe minority decision was on gffJrmatinn could be tomorrowsor the adoptive parents with era have felt impelled to explain[
cone~*v--] ea -the opposite side of the )udictsl reversal, whom they wilt eventually

be this event ever since it happened lie[ htenin I close to endin so
DY man COUldcome

st.r~et, emphasizing ..... gain Changes are long past flue, placed .... the ere - adoptinn to fig .....
t why it happenedI aoOg~ afte~gtYhad keg .... f~’amohow diHe~ent are the attitudes and the Legislature should re- transition period is over and and what it meant It is as if we --

to come from the bench. "Our fleet on the v/orals of the Justices dOne with. ¯ ’ mg tanure "~ne fa ure d d not
have been trying to account for ;occur

he On on sur e B~ighls mtmi he ~st high Find onr who dim~ented: "Where pub]in Aec~rdingly~ Mr. Or~r ~ay~, vtv d, ut

.,o.o,. -.." °’-"-?- o_ .or;,;;o:;--,,. -- ,:
confidence is at tssue, what no child in the s0ci~ty’s care iscourse most be fixed true/’ ~ . . Y -- e t th t the

wrote Associate Justice Nathan people think is true may be ~a ever forgottenon ChristrdasDay. occurring in. tha~e~atlon. . which war had to be fouKhtat a I
seemed at its pegmnmgsleast shows he bJacob, in the dissent. "Wh ..... important aa what is true." He points out that eaeh young- Bkely- to suffer’such a horror, wounds ~I in’s~r

er¯ gstar not only receives gift.s, but
Etinets

tNewT|f~’LE~
are helped to give gilts to in.tee Henry James, writing 14 years wise, no doubt, a perfectly nor.
psrl;nts -- and also to "friends". after the end of the war, suggest- real human bsing, hsil~ to keep
In all cases, he notes, each child ed some of the ~tfaeLs which it the wounds open, and Is bet.eli
in the a~cisty’s care is surround- had had on our natioh. The kind a result of the fact that the
ed by a warm and , happy of effect be describes -- the wounds have never healed.
Chx]stmed atmosphere. In many morsi effect, so to speak -- is Let us hope that this approach-
situatb0n$ this Christmas alines- still felt in America, Perbap$ ins celebration this flow
phere and spirit Is provided by our sucee~din~ wars have deep **7o~’v~ dn: the war, eddch has
foster parenis~ in ~vbom ened that effect, but certainly it heen building, up for several
Christmas and all it slgnlges be- began with the Civil War. Jame~ ~,ears an¢~ threatens to reach

gV0Und wMeb hod long f~lt so place. Let us hope that the cein-
fim~ subotittttin~ a Seavlng and bratton reminds u~ ~:
quaMnp medhun in" which hl~ m|ti~aind hdr~o~ o~ ~e eFent it::
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Class Underway

Foc£ory ~hozl~room ,~ff/tt/l~e~r
.An enthusiastic group of

women is participating in the
5~ Heine De,orating Cla~s at the
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¯ BRIDGEWATER No, t ~: ~,’t~J~=~7OSEPH ~BIELANgKI. GRAVE ]XLANXgrS

New attractive reach home;, thrg~ livths roo~ and~kEchen with . ~@¢~ ~$t41~t ~gE~ ....... ]~hrge ..’..:.~_.:.:.._::.~..:...... ~.~0
¯ Bachgt~ ....... ~...,~,~.,_. $2 ~,$g"sacK-in o.E. oven and range.’, 0 bodronms, f.lt fS~ bath, f~ll .__

~asement, bullt-th 2-car garage, lot 12Zxlh0. Sellin~ for tlg,g00. CL~EMONT ~O~E~’ Wr~etbSArttflcigl .....Wreaths
$2.60~410

MANVILLE No, "2 ’Millstone Roa~l, ,Hfl]sborough Township lg~ - $1g,
¯ Pothsealas -- red and whiteNorth side, 2-family brick home with 4 rc~mv and bath In "each

~parl~ent. Good loeatton. SellLng for only $16.9~. Custom-bulk rahe~ and split i~vel hgmos stthaled ~ ~-aer~ $1.75 & $2¯75
¯ [oLq. On be8 ]that WSh curbs and gutters and macadam road, Cyclamen -- MI GO, Ors

ALL BUYERS ~ $1~500 DOWN No. 5 ¯ Model home consls6 of: O large rvoms, 1½ baths with vanity $2.7~ a pot

lncomparalfle Value at ~i4,500 . -
and mirror, birch cabinets with G. E. buSt-in oven and range, Mums -- white," yellow, bronze

!SPa heat, and bm~emenL $18,g00¯ ~,2,50 a lot
Manville, new 5-room Cape Cvd homes are specially buiR fen 44ash Begoldns -- red

gro’~thg families with 4 bcdroor~s, De Luxe kLtchen with wall ~- East Millstone 75c a ~t
<van and range, tile bath, full dry basement, Iandsoaped lot; Modern 6:room heine, oil hot wMer heat, be~ement, open.porch, Centerpieces . . $2.50 ~ ~,gg

n tcadam driveway. Don% waste Sine! HURRY -- YOU still have garage, tot 50xl~0. $12,90~. . ~ . ’ Door pieces ....... $2:~ up
Musical d~r chimes ....... $4~1 ~e to. chooee your i~lteriar decorating,

ran]tan Cut [’lowers ......... $2.glt up
MANVILLE NG, ~ Eight-room home, oil heat, range, basement, porch, let 80x140, Cvrssges ................. $2.50 ~p

North Side, attrsvtive ranch home with l~rge living room¯ kit- $14,800¯ . Wi]Ps Flower Shop
[hen, dining r~om, g bedrooms, tile bath, full basement, ~ttached
[arage, lot 100xt00¯ Selling for $16,900, ’ " ~Oll~l ~oun{l Brook

.
133Manville,S, 20tb AvenueN. J¯

Slx-~om home, basement, oil heat, range, lot t~ x 100, $1g,g00. .HA 54310
MANVILLE No. 5 Hillsbo.rough Township Rvasting pigs, g week~ old.¯

South Side, 4-thmdy home, 3 rooms and bath in each apt,
Monthly income $2t0; good investment prop, One block to town, Cape Cod, 4 rooms and bath downstairs, exlmnsl~n attic~ closed ~all RA 2-1~50.

Only $lg,900. porch, full basement, but water oil heat, 2-car garage[ ~t-aere FOR YOUR NEW YF~R’S
land, Freezer sad refrigerator. Nicely landscaped, shade trees and

MANVILLE No. 7 shrubs. Asking $13,501). GGING-OUT DII~

NEW modern 5-room ranch home, g bedrooms, tile bath, large
hilchen and living room, full basement, d blks from Main St., Manville Shop STOLLMAN’~S .
~t 75xI0~. Very good buy at $14,900, Modern g-roost ranch home, bnsement~ gas beat, oven and

rauge~ storm windows, lot 7Oxl00. $15,g00. 204 Main Street
the ~oot of Mountain Avenue

MElly offset listi]tgg in various locations and. Hillsborou~h Sound Brook, N, J.

All price ranges g~ acres. ~,g0S. EL ~-l’ig0

~ritan~ W~s8 T~,r~a~e
Direct from farm. Whole or

halt hogs* Dressed a~d cut to’A~ Qualified Buyers Low as 3~ Down Payments Monito~ Park order. Suckling pig~ on order¯
Custom built hc~es~ with ally sewers, wate~ George Hefiich, FL 9-592~.

KRIPSAK AGENCY cur~. On large I~, Zdeai Cbr~t~as gin. P~d~eed
male ~ood]e pe4:pies, apricot, co-Member of Multiple Liztlng #~ev~ ment~ bthlt-~ G.E, oven and range, birch cabinets, ceramic tile cos, black. Raised at home. All

$8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5~(~1 t M/~T[’](¯R bath. sliding door-.clo#ets, eboice of colors throuSboUt. ,18,900. permanent shots, paper trMned,
Call evenings FL 9-5~.

JOSEPH B LANSKI
HOMES IN MANVILLE ~ Estate Agevwy Crown Decorators

¯ South 16th Avenue #OEN M~HALICK A~kqOCIATn RROKgR b~]lpeoveF Spatial
NOw under con.~trucllen, large 8-room rancb, birch cabinets, [0 S. Mgt~ St,, Manville RA 5-1995

Sofa & 2 Club Chah~Hotpeint oven and range, full cellar with outside entrance, curbs
red gutters. Price $15,900, H no answer call RA ~-lfle0 or FL O-g~00.

$74.95
South 21st Avenue ~g, ~9.9g

Now under construction, ranch home~ on extra large lots. Five A. GIOMBETTI AGENCY ’

:oorns without garage $15,200, Five rooms with garage $16,500, AU Types of Real Estate and Insura~e Services Complete with zippers, any
color welting, and choice of rat’.

South 12th Avenue 211 W. Camplain Rd. Manville RA 2-9639 Rag or pl.~. G~r~t~e~ ~o,k.
mmmhip. Fabetcl goarttnteed

near cutup]ellen, new V-room spilt=level with brick front, cellar
~*Ad 8arnge, 1~ bathS, Hotpoint oven and range, bb~’h cabinets, Free Parking Alongside Our OJyb~ washable, and ~a~t eOI~Z. Ulte

our shop.at-home servt~ with*
verbs and gutters¯ Still time th ehec~se colors, Price $tg,900, out obligation to you¯ Oonven-

South 4th Avenue
RA 2.9639 ANY TIME lent budget plar~. Call ELUOt g-

To be constructed, 24emily home with 10 rooms and *~-car OPEN SUNDAYS PeR YOUR CONVENIENCE
01~40.

garage, PETER J. FET~ES, SALESMAN NEW LOCATION

SOUTH tgth AVENUE ’/~I~ T~ ~(~

’ ADAM JAKELSKY Help Wanted Help Wanted., . zo~ Somervtlle~ M.~
Experieneed carpenter. Year

Man wanted, Warehouse Nearly new Me~tndile¯
Furniture Outlet, 85 North W~Ins ’round work¯ Call RA fi-ge~g, r4BRY TI~d~, & YR.’~AYSouth lath ¯Avenue Manville St., Manville. Call RA 5-0484¯ g AM, to 18 NOON"RAndolph 8-~747 Situations WantedCashier, female, to worg In
finance cor~lpafiy, Experience not

Real Estate Real F~Lqtte necessary but preferred. Must
WlS do ironing. Will pick up For Rent

BtmJn~a p~per~y ?$’xIl0’
be able to type and have some ~nd deliver. Call RA 6-0890. Aeariment~ fun~tshed or an-

with ~’x55’ building, cn Sum- experience with adding machine. Will watch children in my furnished; 8 rooms and bath¯

E~gy D~r~e[ t~2 ~t~t)e~’ erset st,, New Eru~wick, Rea- Excellent oppertunlty for right home, full lime or part Ume. Young couple or two yo~nS Wo-

eonable. Cn 9-0824.
person who is interested In ear- Weston Sectivn et Manville. RA- men preferred, ltA 5-S~24.
eer with future. All compeny2-106], Three r~ms, heat and bet
benefits, including profit sharing water~ garalle Included. BusthenaNRW Use~ CaPs

~
retlrement plan. Call RA 2.0430

B-BIt~ROOM RANCH
GUA~ USED CARS

for appointment. [’or SKIs RAc°uple’fi-t4~3gog N, let Ave., M~nville.

Atthsh~ Garage. Sales a~i Service EMPLOYMRNT AGENCY
FRESH EG~ Tw~r~m ~urnl~ed apart.

I~YBO AUTO SAL~ DdMEDIATS OPENINGS ment for genUemen. Private r
Oven end Range.

Mfiltathd with ALly Br~. O~nge
Male and Female

Extra Large ......................... eoe b~th. private entrance. Rote,m-
BJl~h ~tchen CaMneta. ~4~ 1~. Main Sb " ~lnde~e

Clerical - Teclm[cal Lare ............. -.k ......... 55e e~ required. I~. 5-5881. -
~ ~th. KA e-~q01 M~itim ._~ ......... f~e
Art1~ri~an Standard Fixtures. ; ENGINEERING Small ................................. 4~c Manville -- 4-ro0n~ duplex
Lot lf~r~O0 Feet¯ 1059 VOLVO EXECUTIVES -- SALES apartment with cellar stud get-

¯ Nice Location. ~TATION WAGON
I ~, ft. WAINFORD & CO.

RHODES" ENDE F~t-~ nge, sel~trate entzauces. CIdl¯
RA 2-8787.Amwe)l R&1~ from ~omervilth.

954 CHRV~tOLgTPrteed Low
~4~

Employment A~epey_ (i~t to Bl0omingdale Farm)

Na~z ~L~ng , ~oo~ ~k t~le we#t.~f El, gf~ M~.

~ B~ ABRAN~D " ~-~, standUd shift, . $70ik PIt/~N ~L 9.~8S1

L ~ Z ,’ . L , ".

, ~ MI $omereet St~ee~" " :’






